Wild-type Escherichia coli cannot grow on L-1,2-propanediol; mutants that can do so have increased basal activity of an NAD-linked i,-1,2-propanediol oxidoreductase. This enzyme belongs to the L-fucose system and functions normally as L-lactaldehyde reductase during fermentation of the methylpentose. In wild-type cells, the activity of this enzyme is fully induced only anaerobically. Continued aerobic selection for mutants with an improved growth rate on L-1,2-propanediol inevitably leads to full Constitutive expression of the oxidoreductase activity. When this occurs, L-fuculose 1-phosphate aldolase concomitantly becomes constititive, whereas Lfucose permease, L-fucose isomnerase, and L-fuculose kinase become noninducible. It is shown in this study that the noninducibility of the three proteins can be changed by two different kinds of suppressor mutations: one mapping external to and the other within thefuc gene cluster. Both mutations result in constitutive synthesis of the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase, without affecting synthesis of the oxidoreductase and the aldolase. Since expression of thefuc structural genes is activated by a protein specified by the regulator genefucR, and since all the known genes of thefuc system are clustered at minute 60.2 of the chromosome, the external gene in which the suppressor mutation can occur probably has an unrelated function jn the wild-type strain. The internal suppressor mutation might be either in fucR or in the promoter region of the genes encoding the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase, if these genes belong to the same operon.
L-1,2-Propanediol does not serve Es(uherichi (0oli as a source of carbon and energy. Successive mutants selected for improved aerobic growth rate on this compound show progressively elevated basal levels of an NAD-linked oxidoreductase encoded by a gene of the L-fucose system (3, 9, 20) . L-Fucose is dissimilated by the sequential action of Lfucose permease (8) , L-fucose isomerase (6), L-fuculose kinase (10) , and L-fuculose 1-phosphate aldolase (5) (Fig. 1) . The last enzyme catalyzes the formation of dihydroxyacetone phosphate and L-lactaldehyde. Aerobically, an NADlinked dehydrogenase is highly induced to oxidize L-lactaldehyde to L-lactate (19) , which in turn induces the flavin-linked L-lactate dehydrogenase (3) . Anaerobically, an NADHlinked oxidoreductase is highly induced to reduce L-lactaldehyde to L-1,2-propanediol, which is excreted into the medium apparently via a cytoplasmic membrane protein and thus becomes irretrievably lost (3, 7) . It is the enzyme anaerobically serving the wild-type strain as L-lactaldehyde reductase which is recruited by the mutants to function aerobically as L-1,2-propanediol dehydrogenase. The change of function is accomplished by allowing an active enzyme to be constitutively synthesized under aerobic conditions.
The aerobic basal activity of the oxidoreductase is barely detectable in the wild-type strain. The first mutation that confers the ability to grow aerobically on L-1,2-propanediol is associated with a 10-fold increase in this basal activity (8) . Aerobic growth of this mutant in the presence of L-fucose increases the basal activity fourfold, as in the case of the wild-type strain (8) . The basal and induced levels of the protcins in the trunk pathway (the permease, isomerase, kinase, and aldolase) are not affected in the initial-stage mutants. However, when the aerobic basal oxidoreductase activity is raised greatly above that seen in anaerobically induced wild-type cells by a further mutation, the inductive effect of L-fucose disappears. Invariably, with the full constitutivity of the oxidoreductase activity, the aldolase also becomes constitutive, while the permease, the kinase, and the isomerase become noninducible (8, 9) . The ability to grow on L-fucose is thereupon lost. Strains ECL3 and ECL421 are independently derived mutants with this phenotype (3, 8, 9) .
Strain ECL3 gives spontaneous L-fucose-positive pseudorevertants at a frequency of about 5 x 10-7 these strains synthesize the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase constitutively at levels below the fully induced ones in the wild-type strain (8) . Strain ECL421 also gives rise to fucosepositive revertants at a frequency of about 5 x 10-7. A clone which has been analyzed also synthesizes the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase constitutively at submaximal levels (this study). However, a critical genetic difference between a revertant of strain ECL3 and a revertant of strain ECL421 has been discovered and is the subject of this report.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Chemicals. L-Lactaldehyde was prepared by the reaction of ninhydrin with D-threonine (23 1 . Pathways for aerobic and anaerobic dissimilation of L-fucose by E. coli. The permease, the isomerase, the kinase, and the aldolase are inducible by L-fucose both aerobically and anaerobically. L-1,2-Propanediol oxidoreductase is fully induced anaerobically, whereas Llactaldehyde dehydrogenase is fully induced aerobically.
carried out at 37°C in a 2-liter flask agitated on a rotary platform, and the cells were harvested by centrifugation, were washed with 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), recentrifuged, and resuspended in 20 ml of the same buffer containing 2 mM glutathione. The dispersed cells were divided into portions and disrupted (for 1 min/ml of suspension) in a model 60W ultrasonic disintegrator (MSE) while being chilled in a -10°C bath. The treated preparations were pooled and centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. The clear extract was recovered and chilled in ice. Protamine sulfate was added dropwise with mixing to give a final concentration of 1.5 mg/ml, and the precipitate was removed by centrifugation. The recovered supernatant fraction was kept at 0°C, while ammonium sulfate was gradually added to 45% saturation. After neutralization with dilute KOH, the mixture was equilibrated for 30 min by magnetic stirring. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant fraction was brought to 60% ammonium sulfate saturation. The precipitate was collected, dissolved in 1.5 ml of the glutathione-phosphate buffer, and loaded onto an AcA 44 Ultrogel (LKB Instruments, Inc., France) column (2 by 56 cm; void volume 95 ml) previously washed with water and equilibrated with the glutathionine-phosphate buffer. Elution was carried out with the same buffer at a rate of 0.5 ml/min, and the eluent was collected in 2.5-ml fractions. Fractions 91 through 100 were pooled and concentrated to 7.5 ml by pressurized filtration. A total of 8 (16) . Strain ECL289 with the eno and argA::TnI0 markers was grown on agar containing glycerol (2 mg/ml) and succinate (2 mg/ml) as combined carbon and energy sources (11, 12) and supplemented with arginine (20 p.g/ml). Unexpectedly, with strain ECL56, the L-fucose' revertant of strain ECL3, none of the transductants inherited the donor growth pattern, instead, all inherited the pattern of strain ECL3. Strain ECL421, an independent L-fucose-and L-1,2-propanediol mutant, gave the same transduction pattern (98% inheritance of the donor growth phenotype) as strain ECL3. However, with ECL459, the L-fucose' revertant of strain ECL421, 99% of the transductants did inherit the donor growth pattern and not the pattern of strain ECL421.
Thus, the mutation in strain ECL56 that restored the growth ability on L-fucose is outside of the eno-argA region. In contradistinction, the mutation in strain ECL459 that restored the growth ability on L-fucose is within the region. The minority phenotypes of the transductants given in Table  2 probably arose from quadruple crossovers.
Enzymic profiles. L-Fucose permease, L-fucose isomerase, L-fuculose kinase, L-fuculose 1-phosphate aldolase, and L-1,2-propanediol oxidoreductase activities were assayed for the wild-type strain, the L-1,2-propanediol and L-fucosemutants, their L-fucose revertants, and transductants of strain ECL289 inheriting the enio-argA region from the mutants and revertants, all grown aerobically. The data presented in Table 3 show that strain ECL3 and strain ECL452, the transductant receiving the en1o-(argA region from ECL3, exhibited essentially the same enzyme profile: the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase were noninducible, whereas the aldolase and the oxidoreductase were constitutive. The same holds for strain ECL421 and strain ECL463, the transductant receiving the eno-argA region from strain ECL421.
In both strains ECL56 (the L-fucose revertant of strain ECL3) and ECL459 (the L-fucose' revertant of strain ECL421), all the tested enzyme activities were expressed constitutively, although the activity levels of the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase were lower than those seen in the wild-type strain ECLI induced with L-fucose. Strain ECL453, the transductant that received the eno-argA region from strain ECL56, however, differed strikingly from strain ECL464, the transductant that received the corresponding region from strain ECL459. Transductant ECL453 was nonducible for the permease, the isomerase, and the kinase. whereas transductant ECL464 showed constitutive expression of these gene products. The enzymic patterns of the various strains studied, therefore, are consistent with their growth phenotypes and support the conclusion that the Lfucose' suppressor mutations in strains ECL56 and ECL459 occurred in different genes.
DISCUSSION
A pivotal event in the progressive evolution of the L-1,2-propanediol-utilizing capacity is the constitutive expression of itcO encoding the oxidoreductase and fiw(A encoding the aldolase. This change is associated with the noninducibility of itP encoding the permease, fii(I encoding the isomerase, and fiwK encoding the kinase (9) . In view of the positive control of the fi system by an activator protein, the product of the closely linked ficR gene (13, 17. 
